CIRCULAR

This has reference to the COVID-19 guidelines for seafood sector prepared and circulated by HO to the field offices. The COVID-19 guidelines booklet covers the guidelines for sanitation and hygiene protocols to be followed by the seafood sector to keep away the risk of COVID-19 viral contamination through fish and fishery products. The booklet is available in MPEDA website for reference.

All field offices are hereby instructed to monitor the implementation of COVID-19 guidelines for seafood sector as per the COVID-19 booklet published by MPEDA while going for inspections / APE visits. Field offices are also instructed to inform all processing plants to maintain a COVID-19 implementation register to record the COVID-19 prevention activities in addition to their existing GMPs & SSOP records.

Distribution:

To all field offices
Administration

Copy to: Chairman/Director/Director(M)/JDs(HO) - for kind information.

Hindi version follows.